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Potentiometer RMQ titanium 1k - Potentiometer for
control device 1000Ohm M22-R1K

Eaton
M22-R1K
229489
4015082294892 EAN/GTIN

42,66 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Potentiometer RMQ Titan 1k M22-R1K resistance 1000Ohm, power consumption 0.5W, hole diameter 22.5mm, number of turns 1 ... 1, design of the electrical connection
screw connection, protection (IP) IP66, protection (NEMA) 4X, potentiometer, design RMQ: classic, type identifier: M22, installation diameter: 22.5 mm, single device,
description: 3 separate screw connections, resistance value accuracy: ± 10 % (linear), resistance: R= 1 k?, rated power: P= 0.5 W, protection class: IP66 , titanium front ring,
connection to SmartWire-DT: no, standards and regulations: IEC/EN 60947, VDE 0660
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